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DECIDES AGAINST APPEAL

Gorercracnt Will Allow the Union Pacific

to Bo Bolt ] .

PROPERTY TO GO TO HIGH 1ST BIDDER

. (Jciu-rnl MolCcnnii Milken-
OlMrlnl Aiilioniu'i-iiii-iit tit HIP Uiiv-

tliu

-

(liuiriinlfc Hill-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 9. Attorney General
McKcnna 'today Issued an official statement
Announcing that the ftovurnmcnt had decided
nut to uppeal the Union Puclflc foreclosure
milt , but to allow the read to bo sold on
November 1 , In consideration ot the Union
Pacific reorganization committee raising Its
bid from $ luTGSOS3 to $ & 0UOO000. The
road , he arldcd , Is to bo sold to the highest
bMdcr , but with a minimum bid cuaiiitiueJ-
an stated.

The attorney general gave out the follow-
ing

¬

statement relative to the sale ot the
Union Paclllc railroad :

"There seems to bo a misapprehension of
the actlou of the previous administration in-

rognnj to the Pacific railroads. There was
no agreement to sell the roads or the sink-
ing

¬

fund of the Union Pacific.-

NO
.

FORMAL' AGRKKMENT-
."In

.

consideration of the appearance of
the United States In the foreclosure proceed-
ings

¬

already commenced and the prosecution
ot Us o.vn mortgage It was guaranteed a bid-
et $15,751,05999 at the sale which should be
ordered by the court over and above the
amount of the first mortgage. This amount
Included the sinking fund and was based on-
in( estimate of par for 'the sinking fund and

23000.000 lu addition. There wus no formal
agreement. It consisted ot letters between
the reorganization committee aud special

3 counsel of the government and Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Harmon , all of which were published In
senate document 83 , Fifty-fourth congress ,

Boconcl session , The agreement , as 1 have
nUil; , guca no farther than to provide fnr
the appearance of the government In suits
brought for the foreclosure ot thu first mort-
gage

¬

bonus and bringing suit fur foreclosure
of Us own. .'

"The sale of the property was to bo (and
must neccbaarlly be ) by the direction of the
court , uu In other foreclosure emits , with the
whole world for bidders.-

"Tho
.

appearance was made and the suits
Instituted as agreed before the advent of the
previous administration. This administra-
tion

¬

, therefore , had to accept and has en-
deavored

¬

to secure such decrees as It be-

lieved
¬

thu government , under the laws in-

corporating
¬

the railroads , was entitled to-

."It
.

may tie disputed aa to whether the
agreement to go Into court should have been
made. It Is not disputable as to what the
government , after 'It was in court , could do-

.Thtiro
.

, like any other suitor , the government
was subject to the orders of the court. 1

mean , of course , subject to the orders of the
court as c-rudltors. As sovereign Its powers
could not be affected and have not been by-

me decrees We think , therefore , that the
action of ilia government In the situation
Iti very plain. It has not sold Us Interests-
.It

.

has enabled nil Interests to be sold at
public auction to the reorK4niz.ulon commit-
tee

¬

or to any comndttee or to anybody or-

assocUtlou which or who may bid the high ¬

est.
ENDORSED HY RECEIVERS.-

"In
.

what I have said I do not mean to
Imply crltlcUm of the previous administrat-
ion.

¬

. What It did It no doubt did on ma-
ture

¬

reflection and in ulncerest Judgment
and Its action was recommended by both
the receivers who had been appointed upon
the application of the United States and was
also unanimously recommended by tae live
government directors.-

"Now
.

as to the relation ot the government
to the decrees. They as rendered were In
many respects gratifying exceedingly so

1 but In other respects wcro not as the gov-

ernment
¬

strenuously contended for. For In-

stance
¬

, the Omaha bridge mortgages , amount-
ing

¬

to about 1200000. were adjudged to bo
superior to the lien of thu government on
that part of the road between Omaha and
Council Itluffs , and In addition the money
and assets In the hands of the receivers ac-
cruing

¬

from the operation of the roads were
ordered to bo sold Instead of being reserved
1o meet a deficiency judgment expected to-

bu obtained by the government. This
amounted to mare than 2000000. This , of
course , would become Important If the nrlce
1ml at the sale should not ciiual the govern ¬

f ment's lien-
."Dlssatlstlcd

.

with the decrees therefor ,

the government considered the propriety of-

nn appeal nnd had Indeed prepared the pa-
pers

¬

for such appeal. The reorganization
commltteo learning this , came forward with
an Increased bid of over 4.000000 , making
the total of their guaranteed bid ? ,r0,000,000
Instead ot 4576059J3.! , an Increase of-
S 1,215,9 U-

."This
.

Increceo removed tbo objections to
the decrees so far as the money contentions
wcro concerned. In nil else the decrees
wore just and satisfactory. Under these clr-
cumutances

-
an appeal did not seem justllled-

."Regarding
.

a higher hid , the prospect of-

It seems ns great now as It would be later-
.Thise

.

considerations determined the govern ¬

ment. It must bo remembered that the gov-

ernment's
¬

lien la a second ono subject to a-

flrst mortgage of J33000000. The advantage
It has secured , therefore. Is , to repeat some-
what

-

, that at the sale under the decrees of
foreclosure there will bo a bid for the roads
of $50,000,000 over and above the flrst mort-
gage

¬

, besides the benelit of absolute freedom

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.-

AXnV

.

niHCUVKIIY WHICH IS WORTH
THAT MUCH-

.To

.

Any OiuAllllvtia tilth IMlcx.

The 1'ymmld Pile Cure , the now , painless

remedy which has been BO remarkably suc-

cessful
¬

in curing every form of piles ant
rectal diseases , 'has recently been placed on-

ralo at druggists , and It Is safe to say thit:

when Its extraordinary merit becomes fully
known , there wilt bo no such thing as surgi-

cal

¬

operations for the euro of this obstinate
and common trouble ,

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly of GDI Mississippi St. ,

Indianapolis , Ind. , says : I had been a tcr-

rlblu
-

sufferer from piles fnr fifteen years and
no remedies bonflflttcd mo until I P.V.V an
advertisement of the Pyramid Pllo Cure ; 1

got a package , also a package of Pyramid
Pills and used bath according to directions.-

vnb

.

I astonlohod at the immediate relief
obtained nnd now I honestly believe the
Pyramid to be the only certain euro for
piles.

That you may realize how bad I was , I

will siy that I was confined to my bed and
went before the college physicians here , who

said my cast * was a now ono to them anO

wanted seven or eight hundred dollars tn un-

dertake
¬

a cure ; the great pain had brcuishl-
on a rupture , and I know an operation would

be death to nit ? on account of blood poisoning.
Nearly every ono hero knows of my terrible
suffering from piles and I feel that I cannot
| iral t the Pyramid Piln Cure enough anil
the Pyramid 1'llln aluu. My husband will
Join mo In hlghy recommending the Pyramid ,

my daughter was cured by ono box only.-

l'"or
.

several years I weighed'' but about 00-

im'.uuls , now I weigh 150 and feel In pcrfecl-
health. .

This soema to bo the universal testimony
of every sufferer from pile * who has uvor
tiled the TJramld ; It la the cafe-it , meet
ixitnle&s pile euro yet d'acovcred' ; contains no-

txilate , morphine , cocaine , or any poisonous
ingredient nhatuver , has a soothing , healing
effect from the first application , and the
moderate price places It within the roach ol-

cvoty one needing treatment. The Pyramid
Pllo Cure li told by druggists at 50 ceiitu
and 51.00 per package , and the Pyramid Pllla-
ot 25 cent * per box.

Send to Pyramid Co. , Albion , Mich. , tor-

ftio book ou cAUte cud cure of i llc*.

ot competition at the gale. The fcovemmcnt-
m y, therefore , nee tire Its whole clntm
through a. higher bid. It Is sure of $50.000.-

600
.-

ami this amount ( In connection wlfli the
payments already made ) will pay the princi-
pal

¬

of the debt twice over. "

I , A MIS lIUI.OM TO TUB TOWXS1T1-

3.Hicrvlnrr

.

flllni llrnlilffi CIIKP * from
Olilnliomn.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 3. The secretary of

the Interior rendered a decision today af-

firming
¬

the action of tlio general Und office
In the ease ot the city ot Lisbon , now Kinsf-

lrtber.
-

. Old. , agalnut B , D. U'hlpplc , James
A. Norrls , Joseph Kaufman , James A. Hcose.-
W.

.

. D. Cornelius , William Klnman , William
Savage and Marlon Moxlcy. Involving Okla-
homa

¬

park , a twenty-seven and one-hilf-acre
tract forming part of the city. The depart-
ment

¬

holds that none ot the applicants were
entitled to the deeds applied for. They had
settled on different parts ot the park dur-
ing

¬

the spring and summer ot ISS'j and In
18)0 after the Und had been entered for
town purposes and applied for deeds. Sec-
retary

¬

Illtaa makes the general statement
that It was the evident Intent of congress to
limit thfl acreage tor parks and schools to
twenty acres on all townsltcs when the
necessary surveys of lands embracing UIPS-
Owcro mailo after May 2 , 1SOO , but under the
net of May 14 , 1890 , trustees wcro empowered
to approve such surveys of lands for town-
site purposes as may have been already madu-
by municipal provisional authorities , and If
such prior surveys show over the twenty
acres thu towusltc plats nevertheless will
not bo disturbed. In such cases the sur-
veys

¬

become operative on their execution and
approval , when subsequently adopted by the
lownsltc trustees after entry.

Secretary Dllss has also decided In the
case of Horace M. Adams et al. against
Outhrlc , Old. , anirmlng the land office de-

cision
¬

that the city Is entitled to a deed
for the land In Highland park , which em-

braces
¬

fifty acres In the Capital 11111 town-
alto , a part of the city-

.TVO

.

AVIIICS: roit THIS HIDDKIIS-

.I'ri

.

|to iilN for Kfoetliiir < lic ( iiivcrn-
in

-
en I Iliillillntr Are Invltcil.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Advertisements calling for bids for
the erection aud completion of the govern-
ment

¬

building at the Transmlsslsslppl Ex-

position
¬

were sent out from the Treasury
department today. These proposals will be
opened on October 29 by Acting Supervising
Architect Keinper or the new supervising
architect. If one Is appointed by that time.

Miss Vena A. Wells and Mrs. Zcnobla 1-

J.Klchardson
.

ot Nebraska have been appointed
to $ GOO clerkships in the pension agency ut-
Ues Molnes.

James S. Page has been appointed watch ¬

man-fireman In the public building at DC-
SMolnes at $721)) per annum.

The following appointments 'In the Indian
service have been made : Miss Jeancttu W.
Proctor of Iowa , cook at the Pierre uchool ,

South Dakota , at $500 per annum ; Mrs.-
.Metha

.

. M. Cooper of Iowa , laundress , and
Toman Atkinson of Nebraska , cook at the
Seneca school , Indian Territory at $120 per
annum ; Miss Mary S. Stockbrldgu of South
.Dakota , cook at tbo Slsseton school , South
D.ikota , at $1SO per annum ; Miss Aunlo M.
Nichols ot lown , teacher at Palmate school ,

New Mexico , at $72 per month.-

Kdimmd
.

U. Marble was appointed post-
master

¬

at Raymond , lilackhawk county , la.
Postmasters commissioned today : Iowa

Jonathan Polly , a I baton ; Hicbard Moon ,

U'ald. South Dakota Claude II. Barber ,

Lodi ; Frank A. Novotny , Voduany.-

OK

.

o.t ii : SK.vr OUT-

.MolU'tnry

.

CominlNftloii llusy Collecting
Inforimi t Ion.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0. The Monetary
commission will reconvene ID this city Mon ¬

day. During the recess of the subcommittee
on metallic currency , consisting of C. Stew-
art

¬

Patterson of Philadelphia , Prof. Laughlln-
of Chicago , and Mr. Garnett of California ,

has been in session and has embodied the
result of Its preliminary work In a report
which will bo submitted to the full commis-
sion.

¬

. The report Is not In euch shape , how-
ever

¬

, that It can bo made public. KxSecre-
tary

-
Kalrchild ot New York , who Is chair-

man
¬

of the banking subcommittee , has been
at headquarters this week.

The members have prepared a list ol
questions covering all branches of the sub-
ject

¬

to bo Investigated under the heads , "Me-
tallic Currency , " "Demand Obligations "
and "Hanking , " which are being sent bread-
cast over the country to bankers , merchants ,

students of finance and all others whose re-
plies are likely to bo of service to the com
mission. Many suggestions arc being re-
ceived

¬

daily , but they are usually of an In-
deflnlto character , and the purpose of the
Intorrcgatories which are being sent out is-

to procure detailed and spc-ciflc answers to
certain vital questions relating to each sub-
ject

¬

Appointments liy Hie I'n-Mlclcnt.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The president to-

day
¬

made the following appointments : Con-

suls
¬

, John C. Ingcrsoll of Illinois , at Copen-
hagen

¬

, Denmark ; Joseph T. Holte of West
Virginia , at Windsor. N. S. ; S. Irvine Shaw
of Pennsylvania , at narranqiiilla , Colombia ;

Henry W. Dremlol. collector of customs for
the district of Huffalo Creek , N. Y. ; David
N. Comlngore , collector of Internal revenue
for the Sixth district of Kentucky ; Major
William H. Llvermorc , corps of engineers ,
member of the Nicaragua canal commission.

The president has appointed the follow-
ing

¬

pcstinasters : California , Santa Hosa ,

Alltm H. Lemmon. Illinois , Mount Olive ,
Philip Itodenbnrg. Iowa , Dcnlson , D. L-

.lloynton
.

: Holsteln , William P. Jndlcsch ; Lc-
mars , Phil A. Holand. Kansas , Kredonla ,

J. G.' llasluy. Missouri , Hermann , August
W. DIetzel ; Savannah , Julius Schnltzlns.
Oklahoma , Enid , John A. Duckies. South
Dakola , Huron , David II. Jeffrls ,

Arthur M. Hooaupro of Illinois was ap-
pointed

¬

to bo secretary of the legation to
Guatemala and Honduras and consul general
to Guatemala.-

XriVM

.

for HILArmy. .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Captain George P. Cooke , Fifteenth
Infantry , ''Jias been ordered to await orders
In this city for the convenience of the gov-
ernment.

¬

.

The following transfers are made : Twenty-
flrst

-
Infantry Captain William H , Itoylc ,

from company G to company K ; Captain
Charles II. Uonestecl , fiom company 1C to
company G. Twentieth Infantry Second
J leutenant Charles H. Ilowland , from com-
pany

¬

H to company K ; Second Lieutenant
lArthur S. Conklln , from company K to com-
jiany

-
II. Eighth Infantry Second Lieuten-

ant
¬

John K. Miller , from company C to
company K ; Second Lieutenant llert H. Mer-
chant

¬

, from company 1C to company C.
Major Allen II. Jackson , paymaster , has

been ordered to change hi ? station from Al-

buquerruio
-

to Denver.
Leaves ot absence : Captain Mlllard K-

.AValtz
.

, Twelfth Infantry , extended two
;nonths ; Lieutenant James A. Slilpton , First
artillery , one month-

.I'rrHlilt'iit'x

.

1rtiuriuiu.
WASHINGTON , Oct. !) . President McKln-

ley
-

has decided the details of his trip to-

Ohio. . He will arrange his affairs so as to-

be In Canton on election day and the next
day will go to Plttsburg and bo present on-

Founders' day at the Carnegie public li-

brary.
¬

. The president had also received an
Invitation from the Commercial club of Cin-
cinnati

¬

to be present at u banquet to bo
given the Saturday previous to the election ,

and will accept If It U to bo a nonpartlsau-
affair. . Ho doeu not care to bo at a pilltlcil
dinner, and while naturally Interested In the
Ohio campaign , will con flu 3 his active In-

terest
¬

to voting-

.1'lxtol

.

llclniiucil In lluvlil ( ] , Stvilliu.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The late Gem-ral

David G. Swalm , a close friend of President
Garlleld and formerly judge advocate gen-

em
-

! , according to yesterday's developments
was the possessor of Guitoau's plttol , recently
recovered by the police after having been
mleslng since the trial ot the assassin. Gen ¬

ual Swnlm was In charge of arrangements
for President Gartleld's comfort in his last
Illness , am ! took a deep Interest In the trial.-
U

.

U bcllovcd that Colonel Corkhlll , the
district attorney , presented him with the
pUtol , which he preserved with great caro.
General Swalm died gomo weeks ago and his
executors turned the pistol over to the police-

.Illllllllllllllt
.

Of IllltVlllt.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Lorrlu A , Thurs-

ton , ex-uilutster from Hawaii , baa Issued a-

"handbook on the annexation of Hawaii"-
ot elisaty-eljjht pages lu pamphlet form. Tlio

handbook consuls of statement rf the

iMi'tis' in fttor ofannexation , n brlu ae-

swpt.jn
-

of Hawaii. Us pn pi" Kivernmc"t ,
laws commerce fl.nn-es , oJti ailoMl sys
tern and rosou.-ccs an enumeration of twenty
objd.lous that have be ma.lo to ami xa-

tl
-

n and a reply to each anJ an exhaustive
summary of all the facts relating to the
Island.

rivj55 iip ! nr H tlinnfi' .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. The estimates for
the support ot the navy for the next fiscal
year have Just been prepared by Sesroary
Long and submitted to the sccr-jaty ot the
treasury for transmission to congress. They
aggregate $11051727. made up as follows :

Pay of the navy , $3,419,0(30 ; pay , miscella-
neous

¬

, $300000 ; contingent navy , $7,000 ; bu-

reau
¬

of navigation , $203,950 ; bureau of ord-

nance
¬

, $1179. * Gl' ; bureau of equipment ,

111117S.10 ; bureau of yards and docks ,

409435.44 ; public works , yards and docks ,

$1,904SS7 ; naval observatory , 34.200 ; .bureau-
of medicine and surgery , $161,000 ; bureau of
supplies and accounts , 1525133.03 ; bureau of
construction and repair , $3,157,007 ; bureau ot
steam engineering. 1167.000 ; naval academy ,

211678.45 ; marine corps , 1123G74.23 ; In-

crcaso
-

of the navy , $8.503,27-

3.Siiintor

.

MvlMiiM-Niiit'N Kmu-ral.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. Funeral services

over the late United States Senator Mcl'hcr-
son , who died In Jersey City last evening ,

will be held at his residence here at 2:30
Monday afternoon. In deference to the
wishes of the family the services will be very
quiet. The Interment will take place In Oak
Hill cemetery. The remains reached hero
last night on the congressional limited and
wore conveyed directly to the McPhnrson
home , whcro .Mrs. McPherson and daughter
were wnl'r.g-

.TrciiNiiry

' .

Depurlnient Will Aiiprul.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 3.Uctlng Secretary

Spaldlng said today that the Treasury de-

partment
¬

will appeal to the courts from the
decision of the board of appraisers In New
York holding that the Dlngley tariff bill did
not go Into effect until the moment It was
signed. The department still maintains that
the law became operative from the prior
midnight on the day It was signed ,

POLITICS I.illlSATnil MOW YD1IIC.

ItcpuMliMiiioniliiutlnii * llntllloil lit n-

IIIK MIINM Mci'thlK.
NEW YORK , Oct. 9. The republican

municipal nominations were ratified tonight
at a mass meeting at Cooper Union. 13very
scat In the big hall was occupied aud the
assemblage was a very orderly ono. The t.ev-

eral
-

candidates as they made their nppcar-
anco

-

on the platform were received with
cheers. Senator Joseph n. Foraker of
Ohio was the principal speaker.

The most remarkable thing that occurred
during Mr. Foraker's speech was the wild
cheers that broke out among tlie audience
when the speaker mentioned Henry George.
The body of the hall was well filled with
George men , who broke out like mad at the
mention of his name. As thu chrnrlng was
subsiding there were a few hlstes. At the
mention of Seth Low the occupants of the
auditorium broke out Into cat calls , biases
and shrieks of derision. "Traitor , " "llack-
sllder"

-
and "Mugwump" were howled again

and again. General Tracy's name evoked
general enthusiasm aud ho was cheered by
the entire assemblage. IIu spoke at length
and was well received.

The leaders of the united democracy and
the democratic alliance who flrst nominated
Henry George were furious this morning over
their desertion by him , but ihc George lead-
ers

¬

say these organization's will remain In-

line. . A meeting held tonight by members of
the two organizations to protest agalntt the
committee's action did little but cheer fnr
Henry George. At a meeting ot the demo-
cratic city committee Randolph Guggen-
helmer

-
, a millionaire lawyer , was nominated

to take the place on the Tammany ticket va-

cated
¬

by Jacob Huppert , jr. , nominee for
president of the council , who resigned.

The World's poll of voters Includes 130,693-
names. . Van Wyck , Tammany candidate for
mayor , Is preferred by 41,148 , Scth Low 31-

518
, -

, Henry George 26,160 , Tracy 61,191 , Pat-
rick

¬

Gleason ( Ind. ) 8190. The total registra-
tion

¬

In Greater Now York yesterday and to-

day
¬

was 320028.

SIX DEATHS AT MW OHIjEAX-

S.Siitunlny'

.

* llccorit of tinHIIVIIKCH of-
Vfllinv .IllcU.

NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 9. Six deaths and
thirty-five now cases Is today's yellow fever
record In this city. The dead : Miss Pauline
Heltman , Miss Katie Leltsch , Slstor Eulogia ,

Mrs. E. A. Rcppert , P. Caseaux and William
Flood.

BDWAUDS , Miss. , Oct. 9. There has been
one death from yellow fever today , that of
Hurt Walton , and seventeen new cases. Total
cases to date , 406 ; total deaths , 20-

.MODILE
.

, Ala. , Oct. 9. Five cases , three
deaths and two recoveries Is the yellow fever
record for the twenty-four hours ending at
noon today. The deaths are : SIbtur Agnes
McCarthy , J. I. Wright. George L. Drown.
Total eases to date , 111 ; deaths , 18 ; recover-
ies

¬

, G2 ; remaining under treatment , 34-

.UILOXI
.

, Miss. , Oct. 9. Board of health re-

port
¬

: Yellow fever under treatment , 93 ; new
cases , 1C ; cas-s to date , 291 ; deaths , 1. Tiiero-
wcro seven new cases reported at Serantont-
oday. .

AUSTIN , Tex. , Oct. 9. Governor 'Julber-
son tonight received a telegram from State
Health Olllcer Swearlngen , who Is at Hous-
ton

¬

, stating that he is just In receipt of a
telegram from Acting Mayor Skinner of Gal-

veston
-

stating that United States Expert
Gulteras had diagnosed a case of yellow fever
there this afternoo-

n.IdlaI
.

UK < Ii * Uiiurimf Ini1.
MARSHALL , Tex. , Oct. 9. State Health

Olflccr Swearlngen has wired Mayor Field ,

consenting to the opening of business be-

tween
¬

Marshall and Royce , La. , and the
hauling of fumigated empty freight ears from
Wcstwcgo , La. , to this place. Lumber will
bo carried from stations this side of lloyco-

.HKI'OHTSi

.

OK VKRV IllCII STHIKHH-

.Stcnnur

.

IlrliiKMHKKitM mill XCTVN

from tilt * ICIonillkr Country.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Oct. 9. The steamer

Rosalie arrived here tonight from Skagway
and Dyta , Alaska. Tha Rosalie brought
down 139 passengers , most of them coming
from Skagway. Among' the passengers were
six from Dawson City , who came out over
the Dalton trail. They wore : Pat Galvln
and wife , Charles Thebo , C. Carrlsh , C. H.
Davis and a man named Iledo. They had
about $12,000 In nuggets between them.

They loft Diwson August 29. and arrived
at Palnu's Mission September 23. They re-

port
¬

that very rich strikes have been made
on Hunker creek , which Is as rich as-

IJonanza or Eldorado , The total output this
year will exceed any estimate ever made.

The Rosalie reports everything quiet at-

Skagway. . Many ot the miners have com-
pleted

¬

cjblnb' In which to winter , and others
are caching their supplies , preparatory to
leaving till next spring , when they will
again try the pass ,

JOIIX MOltllOW 15 UTS SIX MOVI'IIS.-

MlKNourl

.

Fnnner Ciinvlrtfil of Murder
of HIM DiiiiKlitcr'M l.oVer.-

ROCKPORT
.

, Mo. , Oct. 10. John Morrow ,

a wealthy farmer , was convicted hero to-

day
¬

, -after a week's trial , of the killing of-

Jolin Good , son of a neighboring farmer.
The youth was shot down In July last In
the parlor of Morrow's house , as a result
of misconduct Involving Morrow's daugh-
ter.

¬

. Alma , to whom Good was engaged In-

marriage. . The Jury found Morrow guilty
of munler In the fourth degree and llxed
hispunishment at six months' Imprlron-
mer.t

-
In the county jail. The court deferred

sentence'until January on account of Mor-

row's
¬

111 health-

.tun

.

( on a Montreal IliinU.-
MONTHHAL.

.
. Oct. 9. The run which be-

gan
¬

on the City and District Savings bunk
was resumed this morning , when a crowd
or small depositors gathered around the
bank , nnd withdrew their deposits. Yester-
day

¬

the bank paid out over $600iOO( , but no-
Inrpe deposits were withdrawn. The capital
stock of the lank Is 2000000. of which
JlW.OuO U paid up. The August repart to the
Finance department at Ottawa shows thut
the deposit * layahlo after notice or on a-

tlxed day arc $VJI7,532 , not Including $ l&n.O-
COrepresenting1 a charity fund trust. The
total liabilities ure 10.252979 and moQia
11131423. Mayor Wilson has offered to
pay $3 X> for every $100 shareof the bank's
stock offered to him.-

Dr

.

, DavU' Anti-Headache lb superior In
every way to all remedies for hesilacho.

-Carpets-Furniture.
We have culled from our immense stock some very intereresting bargains for
Monday. Some of the prices verge upon die sensational. But be assured , wo

have the goods to back up our every assertion ,

Parlor Furniture LinoleumsA-

n
Japanese Rugs Odd Parlor Pieces

Wo nn tnnkliiK n closing sale In pnr-

lor
- osoi'llunt quality Linoleums , 0 foot You can buy them for les now than MulMg..uy chplr. upnolstered in stW)

furniture for this only. It wlili . not oil cloth , rcnl corli untl oil , sit you will be able to again for years. Kx- damask , prlco ? U.OO , this week , 775.
will bo nn opportunity to buy some lou yiml. , net reproductions of Turkish Uuus.Jthat-

tlie
Very Immlsomo solid mahogany arm-

chairparlor furniture for sibout linlf of wliut-
It's The hcnvy novcr-wcnr-out linoleums-

at

present tariff raises so high In price.-

We
.

, price 1J.W! ) , this week , 1500.
worth.-

A
. own them without duty so do you chair , beautifully In-

laid
¬Mahogany corner

tllvan upholstered In silk tapestry , lHo) ynrtl. if you buy now. These are the genuine
, price $ lS.r.O , this week , 1150.price i18.i(), this week , $1)'J ," . Cork Cifriiots threc-L'Ightlis inches Kalrlo, quadruple quality.-

xlll
. Inlaid mahogany arm chair , price $20 ,

.' ! -pleee suit upholstered In silk brnca-
telle

- thick particularly suitable for oillccs , feet , 1100.:
tills week , $111.50-

.iVlahogany
.

, extra largo size , all overstuffed , hospitals ami other places where perfect 7 {.xlO {! feet , ? 10.00.-

U

. arm chair , price 18.00 , Ihla-

week.price of the suit 70.00 , this week , ijnlct Is desired absolutely noiseless xt ) feet Hull Uugs , $12.75-

.tsO
.

. $ rMM .
§ l.U."i per square yard. ; feel , Jf'J.O-

O.mi

. Mahogany arm chair , upholstered la
A lartfo arm parlor chair , upholstered silk velonr. price $ :s50.: ! this week , 19.

In silk brocatelle , price ?L0.00 , this week Mahogany arm chair upholstered in
$10.00-

.Klojrant
. satin damask , price ? ;i5.00 , tills week ,

.'1-pleee parlor suit , solid iui-
hoKany

: -
LL00.$ ,

frame , silk damask , upholstered , Mahogany chair , cushioned , prlco
handsomely hand carved , a beautiful 18.50 , this week , $ l'J.r 0.
suit , price $ " : { . ". ( ) , this week , ?4000. Full Turkish Iron frame chair , up-

holstered
¬'. 1-plece solid mahogany , silk dnnmsk

In best corduroy , price $l.00 ,upholstery , beautifully hand carved ,
this week , $ 'J7.50.-

U

.thoroughly up-to-date , price 71.00 , this large easy rockers , upholstered In cor-

duroy
¬

week , ? ; !! ) . ))0-

.An
.

, price 22.50 , this week , 1500.elegant solid mahogany frame , In-

laid
¬

Parlor chair , upholstered In nllk tapes-
try

¬marquetry hack on paneled veneer ,
, price 12.50 , this week , $8.50-

.Iteautlful
.beautifully upholstered , it-piece , arm-

chair , .settee and small chair , price §70 ,
mahogany Inlaid chair , up-

holstered
¬

this week , $-JO.r 0-

.A'ery
. , price 1000. tills week , 1100.

line solid mahogany frame , In-

laid
¬ Another priced at 20.00 , this week ,

lines , two pieces , upholstered In SKt.OO.

silk damask , prlco .fSli.W ), this week , Another priced at 22.50 , this week ,
$5 J.OO. $11.50-

.A

.

Solid mahogany , hand carved window
seat , onu of our llnest decorative pieces , Snap in Chairsprice $ : Ui.OO. thin wet-It , ?1M.O-

O.iiplece
.

solid mahogany , .settee and : Moititis ciiAiit , 8u.-

ro.MadeUp

. A Morrl.i chair , mahogany HulshcA
arm chair , price ? ( !0.00 , this week , $ ;; ; ) . frame , wide arms , loose cushions , up-

holstered
¬

iu velours In a variety of col-

ors
¬

As to Carpet Buying Rugs New Things in not a big chair but the most
comfortable easy chair made prlco

We are Jiot much given to blowing , Made from remnants of carpets. Sonic Carpets $ !)50.
about what we can do but the fact re-

mains
¬ i of the finest qualities iu the liou.se in New goods , the latest and choicestthat A'ery Bed Room Furniturewe are carpet people , mak-

ing
¬ ' these Hugs. Our customers are buying to be had- bought previous to tlie tariffa specialty of carpets , buying direct

from manufacturers , buying with
lots of them , because most anybody can rise. Just airlved and on sale Monday .

" piece Itlrch Suit , handsomely handan ex-
perienced

¬ see the saving to be made in buying .for the llrst time-
.lligelow

knowledge that surely entitles them-
.Wilton

.
carved extra largo mirror , beautifully ,

us to a hearing , to my the least , when Axminsters , In new Turkish , polished , 2100.
of Velvet , S ft. 3x18 ft. (! , S'JO.O-

O.FliiLst
. Colonial , Umpire and French lloial de-

signs.
¬we speak carpets. We know we

have the best there Is going styles ,
Tapestry , S ft. 3x11 ft. 0 , ? 13.00-

.fiood
. . Mahogany llnlsh it-piece suit half ser

qualities , prices and In addition we can Velvet , 8 ft. 3x10 ft 0 , $17.00-
.Uoxbury

. Now Wilton Carpets to be sold at tlie pentlne front , $22.50-

.Whllo
.

show many exclusive patterns that will Tapestry , 8 ft. , 3x10 ft. , 3 , same price as previous patterns 1.35 a Hlrd'H-eyo Maple , 't pieces ,
not be shown elsewhere this season. il'-00. yard although the tariff advance should French plate mirror. The same suitBest Moquette , 8 ft. 3xl! ft. ( ! , ijt-t-HO. force them up to ? 1.75 and will after sold last at15.00. . This it 13Host Moquette , S ft. 3xlU ft , . lO.OO. these are gone. year year
Japanese Mats Tapestry Brussels , 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 3 , Ingrain Carpets are advancing every-

day
$30.00.-

A
.

$11.00-
.Uody

. the next shipment will bo higher. .special line of line quarter sawcil,

To close out the rest of our Japanese Ilrusscbt , 10 ft 0x12 ft. , $24.00-
.ISest

. Large Hue of new patterns at 50e that oak , bird's-eye maple and mahogany
Matting Uugs we will sell : Moquette , 10 ft. Oxll ft. 0 , ?J200. will go to C. L' when these are gone. The dressers , well worth $10.01 to 50.00

All the 7.75 Ox !) feet in size at 3iO. Hartford Itrussels , 1) ft.xlO ft 0 , ifLM.O ! ) . CMC IngraiiiH will go to SOc. Unions at each , at 2700.
All the 1.00 Mats , ! !xi feet , at OOe. Hartford Brussels , 9 ft.xll ft. 9 , i22.0i ) '>5 and 3. c. Wash stands to match if desired.

141414161418.
Douglas St.
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Itloliitnl * ' StriiiiKc- Find In
tinllK Iloi'ii Country.

CHEYENNE , . Oct. 9. (Special. )

Governor Richards , Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

VanDevanter , and ex-Governor Barber ,

who recently returned from a hunting trip
In the Big Horn basin , report a weird ex-

perience
¬

with a. demented man whom they
found on the west slope of Cloud peak.
They had been ihuntlnK elk above timber-
line on the slope of the mountain and at
the close of the day were moving their
pack train toward a small lake a short
d.stance below timber line where they In-

temJed
-

making camp for the night. As they
reached the lake they discovered a queer
looking man along the shore. He was
haggard and gaunt and had a straggling
beard and was unkempt and untidy. He was-
ureoscd In a dress coat badly worn and rent.
His trousers had been originally of line
material and .his shoes were thin soled and
apparently had been dancing shoes. All Unit
ho had In the way of an outfit was a small
tin kettle. The man was so far demented
that ho could not tell his name , from what
place he had come , or how long he had been
out In the wilderness where he was found.
Although the weather was extremely cold
and snow was occasionally falling he had
been sleeping out without shelter and with
only the clothes described. Ho had been
subsisting on roots and herbs which ho
boiled Inthe kettle , which formed bis entire
equipment. The governor's party gave him
food and clothing nnd sent him on horseback
In charge of ono of their men to the nearest
town with directions that he should be cared
for until his mental condition could be In-

vestigated
¬

by the proper county authorities.
The place ho was found was over fifty mllca
from any town and a long distance from
ranches , and In the wildest part of the Dig
Horn mountains.-

IXIJIAXH

.

KIJII.MSII THIS Stll'I'LIIIS.-

SlinxliiuxN

.

Fill Coiitrnuf for "VVuiiil ,

liny anil Crnlii Xr.-ilcil at 1'oHt-

.FOUT
.

AVASHAKIE. Wyq, , Oct. 9. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The Indian Guide , published by the
Indian pupils of the Shcshono agency , says
the Indians of Uio Shoshone rcaervatlon have
accomplished this year what the pessimists
have up to the present time declared was
Impossible. They have Bupplled the entire
wood contract for Fort Washakio , the agency
and school , consisting of 2,075 cords ; they
have put In the entire contract of hay at the
fort , amounting to 800,000 pounds ; their oats
and wheat are now being harvested , so that
they will supply the fort and agency with
760,000 pounds of oats and the agency and
school with 585,000 pounds of wheat , and
have plenty left for seed and extra rations
for themselves. In addition to thU they
have a good crop ot potatoes , cmfllclcnt for
their needs after supplying the post contract.
This is the first year In the history of theao
Indians that they have been able to supply
the entire contract. During the season Just
closed they planted moro seed than their
cntlro crop amounted to In 1894 and that
year was heralded as ''a step forward ,

.Sliortt'iilng : I'liloii I'nclllc.L-
AUAM1B

.

, Wyor.Oct. . 9. (Special. ) The
private car of Chlc'f JJpglneer George II. PC-
gram , of the Union I'aclflc was attached to
the fast mail this morning. It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

of the chief engineer to make a pre-
liminary

¬

Kiirvoy 6f the cut-oft line from
Lookout to Carbon , nnd his car was side-
tracked

¬

at Carbon. Ily straightening the line
between these two points at least fifteen
miles can bo saved aud at the game time
the pull up the other side of the Lookout
hill can bo avoided. ; This work Is expected to
1)3 completed as BOOH as possible after the
reorganization of the road , and will cut the
mileage of tbo Sixth dUitrlct down to about
ISO nillca-

.I'ri'Ni'iil

.

of HcllVi-H for I lie Iiiilliuix.-
FOHT

.

WASHAK1K , Wyo. , Oct. 9. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Interior department has made the
Shoshone Indians of this agency a present
of 250 stock heifers. It was Intended that
they should bo turned over to the Indians
this fall , but last iweek the Indians held a
council and decided that In view ot the
scarcity of grass anil the probability of a
severe and early winter. It would be better
to wait until spring. ThecommlslBoner has
approved their action and the cattle will
bo Issued to the Indians In April of next
yea-

r.Hrvrntr

.

I'r fi ut lml l Sumo Silver
DOUOLAS , Wyo. , Oct. 9. ( Special. ) The

stockholders In the Kstherbrook Mining com-

pany
¬

of this place are olateJ over a strike of
high grade galena ore in thi mala shaft of
their mine at a depth of aeventji feet which
will ruii 70 per cent load and some silver.

The high grade vein is one foot thick and
has running with it a two-foot voln. of lower
grade ore showing about 40 cer cent lead ,

Fifty tons have been taken out for a trial
shipment.

MILLION SHEliU'JLV"TRANSIT. .

Cuttlciiu'u Up I" APIIIH Over
the DfViiHtatlnKof the ItaiiKts

BADGER , Wyo. , Oct. 9. (Special. ) Dur-
ing

¬

the past three months large bands of
sheep , aggregating 75,000 head , have been
trailed through the northern part of Lara-
rale

-

county , going from Douglus to Fort
Laramlo , and from thcnco on Into Nebraska.-
As

.

a. result the range , which has been de-
pended

¬

upon for winter feed for cattle , has
been devastated , and the cattlemen are en-
tertaining

¬

gloomy fears for the coming win ¬

ter. The sheep arc still coming , a band of
5,000 having been driven from Glendo to-

Lkulger today. The men trailing them re-

ceived
¬

rough treatment from the cattlemen
between1 Douglas and the Horseshoe dis-
trict.

¬

. They were forced to keep moving for
two days und nights without being allowed
to water their stock. The cattlemen are
preparing to resist the encroachment ot the
sheepmen upon their ranges , and are sup-
plying

¬

themselves with cartridges for their
rifles. They have fenced up portions of the
range leading to the water gaps , and If the
sheepmen tear down these barriers , as they
threaten to do , there will be serious trouble.-
It

.

Is estimated that nearly 1,000,000 head of
sheep have been trailed Into Wyoming dur-
ing

¬

the past summer from Oregon and Idaho.
Many of these sheep were shipped by rail
from Casper to the Nebraska feeding grounds ,

but a largo number have been trailed the
entire distance.-

A
.

ranchman living on Horseshoe creek
when asked about the sheep Invasion said :

"Matters are beginning to look desperate for
stockmen owning ranches along the newly
established eheop trail from Casper to Ne-

braska
¬

, and unless the sheepmen are checked
their Block will bo trailed backward and for-

ward
¬

across this trail through the central
portion of Wyoming ar. <l through Ita flnest
grazing grounds. Should this become the
established route , the ranges lying adjacent
to the trail will be completely destroyed
and the ranchmen of the doomed district
will ho eaten out of house and homo. Tfie-

tioublo has become so serious ''that the ranch-
men

¬

between Douglas and Glendo are ready
to take desperate measures. Most of the
water gaps along the high bluffs of the
Platte rlvor are leased or owned by the
ranchmen Wo are going to lease or take up
the remaining gaps and if the sheepmen at-

tempt
¬

ito get to the water across our lands
they will have to pass the muzzles of hostile
rifles. If wo hold the water gaps the aheep-

mcn
-

will bo unable to get water iln Ihls part
of the country and will bo forced to abandon
the -trail ami will send their sheep by rail
from Casper to Nebraska. "

LICASI.Vt : CONVICTS.

Outlay Would H - Too fSn-nt If SNI| III-

VIIN AlxilUlii'il.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Oct. . Governor Atkin-

son

¬

today made public that portion of his
message to the general assembly which meets
on the 27th lust. , to which ho discusses the
disposition ot the state's convicts on the ex-

piration
¬

ot the present lease. The governor
recommends the appointment of a prison
commission of three persons In whom shall
bo vested the power to locate and prepare a
penitentiary , with separate quarters for boys ,

men and women. The labor of the able-
bodied convicts flhould bo hired out for the
term of flvo years. This last recommenda-
tion

¬

, the governor explains , is Intended to
relieve the taxpayers of the statu of the
enormous outlay that would bo needed to
care for and keep employed the 2,22-1 con-

victs
¬

which thd state now has-

.llllniilH

.

MluiTH llrxiiiiif Work.-
Sl'HtNGKIKLD

.
, III. , Oct. ! . The Spring-

sldo

-

Coal company at I'ana lias signed the
miners' scale and the miners resumed work
today. The men at the I'ana Coal coinpary's
mines are also at work. The I'enwoll com-

pany
¬

still refuses to sign the scale , and al-

though
¬

there were many deputy sher'Ha' at
the mine to protect any nf the man dualrlng-
to go to work none of them did so. About
200 men and wiinm astcmblcd at ihe-

mine. .

IIurn th < * < Jcmor In-

ST. . LOUIS. Oct. 9. A special to the Olntie-
Democrat from Conroy. Tex. , says : As the
result of the action of Governor Oulbrrnon-
In commuting the dentil sentence of Arch
McMlllon , who criminally assaulted u 0-ycHr-
old girl last July , to life imprUoiimpiu. th
chief executive has Veen burned In etllxy.
Many citizens expressed themselveH in-

Btrong terms , and If McMlllon hud not bean
Hplrltfxl away by a clever trick on the part
of the olllcers liu would have paid the pen-
alty of hla crime In a much different way
than was Intended by the governor.

KIC.IIT LOST IX THIS im.VllllIS KIRH.

Woman anil Six Clillilrcn ami a Man
llnrncil (11 Dentil III Manitoba.-

WINNIPEG.
.

. Manitoba , Oct. 9. It was
learned today that Mrs. Breenln , a half-
breed , and her six children and a man
named Tenau lost their lives in the prairie
flrcs near St. Anne.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Oct. 9. Tonawanda
swamp , on the south border of Orleans
county , is on firo. Farmers have quit
work to fight the flames and save their
buildings. Hundreds of acres of farm-
lands have been swept by fire and great
damage done. Two lumber camps In the
swamp have been utterly destroyed , mills
and -huts and huge stacks of lumber being
licked up by the fire.

NEW YORK. Oct. !) . Fire In First avenue-
early today caused the destruction ot prop-
erty

¬

to the aggregate sum of 00000. The
heaviest loss. $35,000 , was sustained by John
Lense , manufacturer of Ice boxes and bar
fixtures. The fire threatened the occupants
of a group of tenement houses , who were
obliged to leave their beds for the street.

WESTMINSTER , Mass. , Oct. 9. The exten-
sive

¬

chair manufacturing plant of the Ar-
tcmus

-

Mcrrlam company at this place , to-

gether
¬

with other property , has been de-

stroyed
¬

by fire , causing a loss of upwards of-

SO,000.? . Mr. Merrlam , half owner ot the
property , who In HI at his home , saw his
factory burn to the ground from the window
nf his room. He Is not expected to live
moro than a few hours.-

CHESTON
.

, la. , Oct. 9. ( Special Telegram. )
Lenox , eighteen miles south nf Creston ,

had a $10,000 IIru this morning , which de-

stroyed
¬

Dockstader's elevator , which was full
of grain ; John Long's livery barn , Johnson's
wagon nnd blacksmith shop. Smith's carpen-
ter

¬

shop. On the total there Is probably
$7,000 Insurance. For a time the entire city
was threatened , and Creston was asked for
aid , but the fire was subsequently controlled.

SOUTH HBND , Ind. , Ooi. J.-Tho marsh
llren that huvo been raging In this county
have done unusual damageto the many
huckleberry marshes ns well ns burned much
hay , many fence.*, etc. In sjme oas-os tlio
woods have burned. On n lioo-acre marsh
tract a few miles south of the city the
innreh muck Imn burned down u distance of
throe or four feet to tlio underlying clay ,
creating In places great beds of lire under
heaps of ashes.-

I.OUAIi

.

IlilflVITIKS.

Charles Schoefcld has been arrested on a
charge of assaulting Julia Adams. Hoth per-
sons

¬

live near Twenty-seventh and Caldwell
streets.-

II.
.

. W. Curtis of the Katz-Nevlns company
re-ported to the police yesterday that
whllo in Sioux City , la. , thieves broke into
hla trunks and atolo two fur cloaka valued
at about 25.

The property of the Columbia Distillery
company has been fold under forcclnmiro pro-
ceedings

¬

to tlio First Notional bank , the
mortgagee , for $2G44 , The bank secured a
Judgment of $2,05.1.33.-

S
.

, D. Gibson , 3321 Fowler avenue , reported
to the police that aomo time during Friday
irlght burglars entered his room and took a
rifle and a watch valued at 10. Kntranco
was gained through a window.

Oscar Wilde , a small boy living with his
parents In Druid Hill was arrested Saturday
for the larceny of a rlllo from S. D. Gibson ,

3321 Grand avenue. The boy denied the
theft. The gun was not found ,

A warrant has been sworn out by Benjamin
Knslle , Twentieth and Lake , for the arrest
of Albert Green , a negro. The eliargo ''U

assault and battery. The trouble arose
over a horse , and Ensile assorts that Green
kicked him. .

F.lday aa Hans Krause , 1502 Webster
street , was returning from the races ho
missed a $150 diamond stud from bU shirt
front. Whllo In the grand stand Mr.
Krause remembers of a couple of parties
jostling against him.-

A.

.

. F. Keith , 2108 Chicago street , says that
thieves entered his barn Friday night and
thoroughly ransacked the promises. A lot
of xrnall articles were taken , Including u-

slnglo harness valued at $15 , a hortiu collar
and sonio harness llttlngn.

The Epworth league of the Swedish Meth-
odist

¬

church will glvo a concert at Patterson
hall Friday evening , October 15. Dr. John
McQuold , pastor of the First Methodist
church , will make an uddrren , and I'rof. J.-

M.

.

. Glllan , secretary of the Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

, will declaim.
The receipts at the custom houee during

thu pant week were twenty-Hlx cars of ore
for the smelter , twenty-seven cars of salt
from Turk's laland for the Cudahy racking
company , n shipment of wlno from Spain for
J. T. Kerns , a whlpmont of Shetland shawls
for Johnoon & Goodlett and a shipment of
violin ? front Germany for A. Hospo , jr.

.Ml.'RRAV 11OTIS1. I'ltOlMSRTV IS SOLD.

Other Iti-al 1'Mtato Otviieil ItjTlionma
Mil mis' CIiiNi'il Oil * .

The bulk ot the property owned In thl
city nnd county by Thomas Murray and
which he had spent almost a lifetime la
accumulating was yesterday sold under the
hammer by a master In chancery of the
United States court. The obligation for
which the property had been given as se-

curity
¬

amounted to about $120,000 , and was
Incurred shortly before the panic came upon
the country. Murray was unable to meat
his payment !) nnd the property wan sold to
satisfy the dubt.

The sale was made yesterday afternooa by-

E , S. Dtindy , Jr. , and with one exception
the property was bid In by the creditors.
The exception was a tract of forty acres
near Klkhorn , which was purchased by E.-

J.

.
. Cornlah. The Murray hotel was bought

by the .Mutual Benefit Life association of
New Jersey , the sum bid being 70ODO. The
other property was bid In by George War-
ren

¬

Smith for himself nnd other creditors.-
It

.

consisted of the half block opposite the
court house to tbo south ; lots at the corner
of Fourteenth and Jackson streets , n largo
tract of land near Illvervlow park , other
laud neat * South Omaha , and still moro near
Klkhorn. The total amount of the sale about
equaled the amount of the Indebtedness ,

It is probable that the confirmation of
the sale will be fought by Murray when It
comes up In the federal court on the ground *
of too low appraisement.-

Thcro

.

Is no need qf little- children bolnjf
tortured by scald head , eczema and skin
eruptions. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
given Instant relief nnd cures permanently.

Art K.ihlliK Xrarliiur Uu Clone.
The Johnson collection of paintings that

has been on exhibition In the nrt galleries
of the I'ubllo library will bo In Omnha but
another week. The collection ha.4 not been
patronized by Oinnhti nrt lovers cut It-

Hioulil be In view of tbo character and
dlHcrlmlnritlng welectlon of the places. Tha-
eoldetlon Jui.'i been gotten together by Mr.-
S.

.
. Johnson at considerable expense , and no-

llttlo additional otitlny Incurred to bring It
hero and phice It for Bpectntors to view It.
During tlu coming week , beginning TUCB-

lnSr
-

evening , noma of the choice works will
be sold nt miction , but the pictures ! will
continue, open to the public during" tbo
days us before.-

HolilxMl

.

of Klv < - Dollnr * .

J. K. Johnson , a farmer-boy from KIdon ,

la. , lnul his pocket picked of $5 Iu.lt night
In bis engernestj to gain a front Bent ) n tbo-
Rallcry of a local playhouse. Ho wa
obliged ! to npply ut thu police station for a-

nlght' lodging1.

FOR-

TAKUN I-
NSeptember ,
October ,

Novemer ,

Will keep yon free from COLDS nil
Winter long-

.Thu

.

ohnrautorltitlos of Lu Grlppo and
a Cold are almost identical : ,

Catarrh , i'ains and Soreness in the
Head and Chest , Cough , Snro Throat ,

General 1'rostrutlon and Kovor , and
Sovcnty-sovcn euros both Grip und
ColdB.-

A

.

fit companion to "77" I-

sNo. . 10 for Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion , Weak Stomach.-

Dr.

.

. Humphreys Homeopathic Manual of
Discuses ut your Druggtatu or Mailed Free.

Sold by ( IruKylstM , or aunt on receipt ot
25 centH , 50 cent * or II. Humphreyo' Med.- .
Co. , Cor. William ana John Sts. , NewYork. .


